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Freeway shutdow n at the bordertClarmaiggedon?
-- at leilst not yet

fj::."T:i1J:*l*:t::"r:xT:5l i:." got ofl.to a smooth starr Saturday, wi
excavators tackled a crucial portion of the $Z+t miitirllion expansion of the San yEntqg.

whilt: cars and truLcks are prohibited, public transpc,rtation 
- such as the Metropo.System trolley 

- is still in service, and pedestrian traffic is open on both sides of t

In orcler to avoid ao'carmageddon" of epic traffic sr14rls, authorities from the caliHighway Patrol, Claltrans and the U.S. General Serr,.ices Administration waged an

:*l;lf:Y:T:_*-:lt_"":s olthe freevray shutdown *o p"r,irg elect o,riJsigns

The-closures began at3 a.m. Saturday:rnd will remain in place until noon Mondatotaling 57 hours.

interstates as far norrh as Los Angeles irr the days a'd *;.i;1.u[,;;#,,iJ:1",
By5 p.m. Saturda;r, it appeared drivers took the warnings to heart, as officialstraffic problems.

*of course there might be some things lve might see that are unexpected, like r

*,I^:j"l*.:,l g:r:g according tofhe plan,i said Lima Saft, a transportation
!]ltrans, who spent the dav moni-toring r;;;";;;ffiffirb;il###,
Management Center.

All tr:affic southb.und on Interstates 5 and g05 wasr shut down at Route 905, andto go into Mexico were directed to the port of entry in otay rvresa. No vehicles 'pass from the u.S. side of the border inio Mexico at the San ysidro port.

watching from a pedestrian bridge overlooking the fian ysidro port of Entry SaturGeneral Services Administration senior asset managr:r Anthony Kleppe was please6,000-square-foot steel and canvas canor)y spanning I-5 had alreadybeen removedusing hydraulic clippers.

"This is a ballet," K-leppe said. "There's ,a tremendous amount of coordination,,
contractors and government agencies, including the Il.S customs and Border p:

By 8 a'm', Kleppe said the project was already about a half-hour ahead of schedule.
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econondc losses estimated at
due to border delays, resulting

"w€:have very cltear milestones," Klelrpe said. .,w.e,re going to get what has to bthe ji7 hours ... If we don't hit our -ii.rtones, we can difer and do limited lane cafterwards. But vre're going to open b.y noon Monrlay. That,s a hard date.,,

This weekend's fleeway shutdown is reminiscentof the original ..carmageddon,,
of a large swath 0f Interstate 405 in Lc,s Anqeles for a hish;vav exnanqinn nrnionr

Less'ons from the I-405 experience as rvell as some smaller projects in the San Direcent years have led caltrans officials to think the best *uy',o tackle massive hir
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ls to concentrate them into separate and distinct tinre periods.

'oSometimes it just Tf:r sense to tell people: 'Just stay away,,,, said Laurie Ber

*=***1$+ th" includes San Diego 
""d 

rd.;ialcounties. ..we get aamount of work done over a short time framJand then'we're not out there closingclosing that lane and inconveniencing )rou every sirrgle day.,,
s lane,

The prort at San Yr;idro is the busiest border crossinlg in the Westem Hemisphere70,000 vehicles a'd 20,000 pedestrians moving bet.ween the U.S. and Mexico ea

th about
day.

Before Saturday's construction began, five lanes of traffic moved vehicles fromTijuana.

on Monday, three lanes will reopen. Four lanes are scheduled
the pncject is slated to be compleled in 2i.01g,10 lanrs will be

The r.ad construction is part of a larger border projerct aimed at
commerce between the San Diego and T'ijuanu*"i.

"This is just part ol the process of delive,ring a lot of new capacity to the region,', K epper said.

That's good news Ibr cindy Gompper-crr.VeS, presirlent and cEo of the Sou

to open Nov. 21,
in use.

is a small price to pay to get
wait times are extremelv lon

"This 
"veekend 

is going to be an inconvenience, but lt
works," she said. "lfhe border is not working becaust:
hours and hours."

A stud'y conducted in20l2 by the southem california Associatiiation of Governments t.heImperiral county Tnansportation commission estimated

n aggregate

The Sian Diego Association of Governnrents recently estimated an g7



"Anything that irnpecles commerce, that imggdel t,usiness productivity, that is inproblem for business," Gompper-cruu., ,uid. ..Brt onr. *i turn that corner, andthis thing working right I thinl you'[ see the san Diego urro ri;u*a region begirappreciate what irt means to be j binational region.,,, 
-o- *-^J

The freeway closures made for a quiet day for many San ysidro businesses.

At the popular Las Americas Premium outlets, Jacob Lira, asales associate at Si

ili*il? 
guessed customer volume at l l a.m. was down aiuout 70 percent comp€

"Right now it's lil<e a Monday,', he said. ..It,s 
so slow.,,

About the same tirne, the Designer Stuclig, which sdls trendy clothes andand kids, was emprty.

Baillieux said the freeway closur,-' will hurt business this
Diego area will have to use surface streets instead of the i
you cannot come down,,, he said. ..There 

are a lot of tourists

But Rene Padilla, ir2l-year-old student from Tijuana, took the pedestrian bridge tomall to take advanrtage of the situation.

"I'm thinking the preople aren't going to cross (the border) so the malls
said.
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